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Denver, June 10. Countless millions
of dollars would be saved to the house-

wives of America if municipal govern-

ments throughout the United States in-

stituted a system of municipally owned
nnighborhod markets similar to that
which Denver will establish this sum-

mer, according to Dr. James M. Porkins,
new commissioner of social wolfn.ro, and
in charge of city markets. Through

the establishment of the markets, Dr.
Perkins says the high cost of living
will be cut 20 per cent and the "yoke
of the middleman" will be thrown off
completely. In a statement made to

the United Pross today Dr. Terkins
explains the plan whirh is expected to
save Donvor housewives from $1,500,000

to $11,000,000 annually. Ho beliovos the
story of' what Denver is about to do

for its honsowives is of deepest in-

terest to every housewife in the United
States. Dr. Perkins says:

"Denver needs a sorios of municipal
markets to reduce the high cost of liv-

ing. Denver will havo these markets
this summer and Denver housewives
are certain to find in them groat f

from the oppression of tho mid-

dleman. In Los Angeles, the success
of city owned markets was immediate.'
Denver, profiting by tho oxample of
iios Angeles, will throw off the bond-ag-

of tho middleman.
"To accomplish this I intend to es-

tablish fivo branch markots patterned
after the largo central market already
owned and conducted by the city. This
central market was established years
ago. jl hus proven a big succohs. But

the city has grown greatly since this
centnil market was Btnrted and brunch
markets in tho residential sections of
tho city and in tho Biiburbs are a real
nocosBity.

go
"Tho two fold problem of every

a
housewife from California to Connecti-

cut and from Montana to Mississippi
iB how to get fresh vegetables at less
cost. The community mnrket will mako

to
this possible. I know this from per-

sonal observation and experience.
"When I lived in South Denver

sonio niemjier of my household made a
three-mil- trip three times a week to
the downtown market to evnde the
middleman! nnd buy the fresh vegetables
direct from the man who grew them.
Aftor 1 made the trip several limes
I realized the great advantage in get-

ting vegetables, fruit, produce and
poultry before it hail undergono the
refrigerating process of the wholesale
house. Hundreds of people go jiist
as fur or father. If hundreds do this,
it will pny to establish such markets
whero nil can trade within reasonable
distance from their homes.

"Of course, the middleman Is n no

ccssity in certain instances, but not
where truck gardeners are in a posi '
tion and willing to drive to town ami
ileal direct with the people. The op-

portunity to buy direct from the pro-

ducer would be welcomed by every
family if it were not for iliMlnnces

from their homes to the markets. I

will advocate the purchase of five city
Mocks for the establishment of a mar-
ket in the north, east, smith ami west
sections of the city and one in the 1

suburbs.
"Kvery one of the hundred or more i

stalls in the present market is rented11
for a small fee that defrays the up-

keep. This small fee permitB tho pro
ducer to sell at a price low enough
to sine every customer from twenty
to forty per cent. The cost of the erec-
tion of these stalls to the city will be
n mere trifle compared to the great
good that will be derived bv tho major-
ity.

"Another great ndvantnge will be
that such a system of markets where
producer sells direct to the buyer, will ly

knock the very stuffing out of the food It
trust. Instance of fruit and veget-
ables spoiling because commission men
refused to overstock tho market, by
Kelliiig nt lower prices aro known in

very city,

"I linvii interviewed Innumerable
produce fanners as to their opinion
of the plan and not one hut who has
praised it highly and promised to en-

gage n stall. All declare the middle-
man is ns much nn enemy of tho farm
er ns be is the enemy of tho buying
public.

"Now to measure the saving such
iiuirl.cts will be to the householder
in dollnrs and cents. At n very lew

estimate, 30,000 housewives will trade
lit the municipal neighborhood markets.
JOverv one of these housewives will be
nblo to stivo at the very least, one dol-

lar every week which means a total of
300,000 saved each week, or $1,500,000

saved to 30,000 housewives in ono
year's time. This It a very conserva-

tive estimato. The figure might be

Ss!i JSMW. lMt4J'- ;

THE GEORGIA JUBILEE 8INGEBS.

Many people insist there is no music
quite bo good as that of colored singers.
' There iB the laughter of the .cotton

field mingled with the tears of slav
ery, in their songB." The company
selected for our Chautauqua has a re

run up to $3,000,000 saved every year
and not be too high."

What Is Education?

Question arises: What is an educa-

tion J Timo wus ien it was the three
It's reading and 'riteing and 'rithnie-ti-

but now it seems to bo Bwimming.

A Columbia student who ranked high
in calculus and Sanscrit, not to men-

tion analytical chemistry and ethics,
was denied a degree because he could
not swim, Columbia university covers
many squares of Morningsiile Heights
and is pointed to with pride as a seat
of learning, but Felix Motzger Rosen-stoc-

could not graduate becimso be
cannot swim. A Columbia degree post-

ulates tho ability to swim, say tho
learned professors in explanation, and
without having demonstrated his abil-

ity to tho department of physical in-

struction, a candidate can no moro win
a sheepskin than if ho were deficiout
in English or algebra. liosenstock
postponed his swimming test throughout
the year, and finally he brought to the
phyical instructor a certificate from a
highly reputable physician, explaining
that liorieiiHtock was suffering from
cornnnscrimiHuhmctti nnd that even to

near tho water would aggravate tho
i mi ' ii t. Dr. Mcvhuii, of Columbia,

who perhaps may have a swimming de-

gree, did not know what eoroanseri-misabine- t

meant, ami he was unable
find it in any kind of a dictionary,

but with tho aid of a Latin lexicon, he
found its derivation, viz; Coro, skin;
asoriniis, of a noose', nb. from: metii.
fear. Therefore it obvious ml"-- and tho

had goose-fles- fear. tivutio" of "u,,0"s desirable, tho
cour9 to a rosistunt strainwas was a

dixe.is,. or ii.st Ml,.;., fen- - ..f ... .v brcden ig and Work iB in

could not answer tho techni-

cal question but anyway liosenstock
wus denied his degree.

ANSWER CALL.

Salem People Hnve Found That This
Is Necessary,

A colli, a strain, n sudden wrench,
A little cause may hurt the kidneys.
Spells of backache often follow,
Or Mime irregularity of the urine.
A splendid remedy for such attacks,
A medicine that lias satisfied thou-

sands
Dean's Kidney Pills, special kid-

ney remedy.
Many Xnlcm people rely on it.
Here is Hiilom proof
W. C. Johnston, gardener, lO.'l Mill

street, Snlem, Oregon, says: "After
several remedies had failed to help mo.

used Dunn's Kidney Pills and got re
lief from kidney and bladder trouble,

nun unc ionu s iwiincy fills once inislmpcii
while when a cold settles in my back

and kidneys and the kidney secretions
become disordered. I nlwnvs not ouick
relief. You may continue publishing
the testimonial I given before."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
I'oster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

tho name Dean's and
no other.

It Is true that women more frequent
suffer from kidney trouble than men.
ia also true they suffer moro intense

ly, owing to their moro sensitive organ-
ism. Katherino L. Norton. Now Bed
ford, Muss., snys: ','1 had a terrible
pain across my back, a burning
and scalding feeling. I took Foley Kid
ney Tills ns advised, with results cer-

tain and sure. The pain and buruiug
feeling left me, I felt toned up and in
vigorated. 1 am glad to recommend
roiey rvi.inoy run.' i iiey aro tonic
action, quick in results. Dr. Stouo's
Drug Store.

Kuch individual is the center of the
universe: this is tine of bugs
us well as Imgologisis.

Kach ace of wir v.es lius its joys. Old
people should o happy, and thoy will
be Chamberlain's Tablets are tnkeu
to strengthen tho digestion and keep
the bowels regular. These tablets are
mild and gtle in their action and es-

pecially suitable for people of middle
age and oldr. For sale by all

pertoire of over 300 songs, including

solos, quartets, old plantation songs,
negro melodies and a varioty of

jubilee songs. Another ad-

vantage is that you will meet all your
friends on the grounds that day, for

"we sho' is all gwine to heah dese
cullud folks sing."
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WHAT TO DO IN CASE

OF WATERMELON WILT

The breeding of resistant strains of
watermelons and extreme care to pre-

vent watermelon wilt from spreading
to new fields are practically the only
things that cun be done in case ground
is infected with this fungous growth,
according to the opinion of F. D. Hailey
of tho crop pest force of the Oregon
Agricultural college.

The characteristic symptom is the
wilting and drooping of the foliage,
whieh comes suddenly and the plant
dies shortly after. Tho fungus is
capable of living in the soil for sev
eral years anil attacking any plants
that are put into that ground. It is
frequently spread to new fields through
tho application of manure containing
diseased plants from tho compost heap
or, it is thought, tho excretia of cattle
that havo pastured on wilted vines.

"In tho first place, overy precaution
should bo taken to keep the disease
from spreading to new fields," said
Mr. I'.uiley. "Tools used in' a field
where the disease is found should be
cleaned and sterilized before using
them in ground free from tho trouble.
Do not drive or walk directly from the
ono to tho other, or ullow soil to be
transferred, as it might be whero ir-

rigation is practiced. Keep the com-

post heap freo from tho fungus. When
tho disease appears in a patch, the
plnuts affected should bo removed ami
burned as soon ns discovered.

"In districts whero this wilt is al- -

progress toward this end at ono place
in the Willamette Valley. Tho experi
mental work consists in crossing the
watermelon withtlio citron, which
more hardy and resistant to the wilt.
Hy following the breeding with enre- -

'
fiif selection a resistant melon liavinc
good flavor and shipping qualities can
be developed."

SHE SHOWS EVILS OF

USING BABY PACIFERS

"1 Wish that I might say something
to arouse mothers to a realization of
the wrong and harm done to a child
by the use of the baby pacifers," says
Mrs. Alice Marks Dolman, instructor
in home nursing and dietetics at the
Iregon Agricultural college.

"By the continued sucking of a
or of thethiimb for that mat-

ter, the soft bones of the mouth are
pushed outof shape, causing oftentimes
a protruding upper iuw and a mis- -

mouth. Hut the real harm
comes from a narrowing of tho air
passages of the nose which, in turn,
causes mouth breathing. A inouth-breathe- r

is atull times more susceptible
breather is at all times more susceptible
through tho noso.

"I once snw two women standing on
the street corner visiting with each
other. One had a small child in a

The child commenced to cry and
the first thing that tho mother did
was to dig around in a bag, which
from the looks of it contained the
child's soiled napkins, nnd brought up
a rubber pneifer which she immedi-
ately shoved into tho child's mouth.

"Tho child spit it out and it rolled
on the dirty sidewalk. The mother
picked itup , gave it iv swipe across
her dress, and put it into the child's
mouth, and the child again spit it
out. This hnppeued the third time.
Tu, la tim() was followed bv a vig
orous shaking of tho child and a cuff
op on the enr.

"It is needless to say that the child
had tho sympathy of the lookers-on- ,

and I could not help wondering why
a woman like that should have the
privilege of a child entrusted to her
care. It is nothing short of a criml
iunl act to cuff a child upon the head
or ears. Many cases of absolute deaf
ness are caused ia this wav because of
the breaking of the delicate appar-
atus of the ears."

Wise men do as they please their
wives.

Stronger Catcher Would Have Helped

and Bonehead Decision of Umpire
Cost Score.

With the aid of Stanley, a North-woster-

League pitcher, who twirled

under the name of Leonard, McMinn-

ville yesterday won from the Salem

Senators, at McMinnville, by a score of
3 to 1. McMinnville earned but one

run. One of the runs credited to them

was the result of a bonehead decision

by Umpire Depew, who failed to see

that Pembrook was caught off a base,

and the other came when Gauong, Sa-

lem's catcher, failed to stop a ball. Gan-on-

was far from a success as a catcher,

and spoiled much of the work of Baker,

who waB in fine form. Tho score should

have been a tie in the ninth inning,

when tho Salem boys were just getting
next to Stanley's puzzlers.

A groat crowd of fans went on the

special train. A return game will be
played here in July.

Salem mae its score in the ninth in-

ning, after Parvis and Humphries were

out. Hargis got a hit and made two

bases. McHao singled and made sec-

ond on the throw-In- , and Hargis scored.
Hoffer struck out.

Two Scores in Fourth.
McMinnville got two scores in the

fourth inning. Dclashniut walked and

stole second. Nelson got on with a hit

and scored Delashmut. He got third on

Courtney's put-out- , and scored on a

passed ball. Baugard struck out, and
Kdwnrd got on on a passed ball, but
wns caught on a play from Gauong to

Mcliue.
Another score was made by McMinn-

ville in the fifthinning. Pembrook
singled and stole second. Leonard
struck out. Adams doubled and scored
Pembrook. Bishop flew out and De-

lashmut struck out.
Maxon distinguished himself in the

sixth by garnering a high fly that
threatened to go over the fence.

The score:
Salem 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11
Hits 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 37
McMinnville 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 3

Hits 2 10 12 10 0 7

Salem.
AB. P. H. PO. A. K.

Parvis, ,1b 4 0 2 0 2 1

Humphries, 2b 4 0 0 0 2 0

Hargis, cf 4 1 10 0 0

Mcllae, lb 4 0 1 12 0 1

Hoffer, If i 4 0 110 0

Keene, ss 2 0 0 0 3 0

Hell, ss 1 0 0 0 0 0

Maxon, rf 2 0 0 1 0 0

West, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0

Gauong, c 3 0 2 10 1 0

Maker, p 2 0 0 0 4 1

Totals 31 1 7 24 12 3

McMinnville.
AH. R. II. PO. A.E.

Hangard, 3b 5 0 2 1

Kdwards, cf 3 0 0 0

Pembrook, c 4 1 2 IS
Leonard, p 3 0 0 1

Adams, ss 3 0 12
Bishop, 2b 4 0 0 0

Deliishment, If 3 10 0

Nelson, lb 4 115
Courtney, rf 4 0 10

Totals 33 3 7 27

1

0

1

Summary.
Karned runs, Salem 1, McMinnville 1;
two-bas- hits, Hargis, Mcliae, Adams;
first on balls, off Baker 3; struck out,
by Baker 8, by Leonard (Stanley) 17;

left on liases, Salem 4, McMinnville 8;
louble plays, Stanley to Nelson; passed
bulls, Gauong 2; first on errors, Salem
2; umpires, Depew and Kay Baker.

Pacific Coast League.
Portland 2 0, Los Angeles second

gnmo called in the sixth inning, rain.
Sacramento 6 0, Venice 31.
Sna rancisco Oakland 2 3.

National League.
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 3.

Cincinnati 2, Boston 1.

Brooklyn 0, Chicago 2.

American League.
Washington 10, Cleveland 5.

We are nil but ns ephemeral as a

season 's flowers.
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The Federal League has complained

to the interstate commerce commission

that the Western Union has declined
to give it the usual baseball ticker ser-

vice.

Pacific Coast League.
W. L. PC.

Lob Angeles 44 28 .611

Oakland 36 35 .507

San Francisco 38 37 .507

Sacramento 31 36 .463

Portland 30 36 .455

Venice 34 41 .453

National League.

Philadelphia 32 13 .711

Now York 27 20 .574

Chicago 29 25 .537

Brooklyn 24 23 .511

Pittsburg 24 27 .471

Boston 21 27 .438

St. Louis .'. 23 30 .434

Cincinnati 19 34 .358

American League.

Philadelphia 39 12 .755

Cleveland 36 IS .6(17

Washington 29 25 .517

Chicago 29 20 .527

Boston 25 25 .500

Detroit 23 34 .303

St. Louis 21 38 .35(1

New York 13 37 .200

Salem Man, Superintendent of Evangel-

istic and Church Extensions,
Gives Good Report,

Xcwberg, Or., Juno 16. Tho annual
meeting of Oregon Yearly Meeting of
Friends is in session hero, the sessions
to continuo till Tuesday afternoon of
this week. Thero is a large attendance.
especially from Portland and Salem, as
well as from many othor points in Ore-

gon, Washington and Idaho. Iu addi-

tion to tho members of this yearly
meeting, thero are a number of distin-

guished visitors from other states and
from across tho water, including Harry
R. Keates, of Des Moines, Iowa, chair
man of the evangelistic and church ex
tension board of the Fivo Years Meet-

ing of Friends in America; Rovort K.

Pretlow, of Seattle, Wash., pastor of
the Memorial Friends church and a

member of tho Five Years Meeting Ed
inntional board; Amos M. Kenworthy
one of the best known of the aged mill

isters of tho Friends' church, from
Whittier, Cal.; Arthur B. Chilson, su-

perintendent of the Friends African In
dustrial Mission in British West Africa
Oregon Yearly Meeting's special field;
L. Hollingsworth Wood and Carolena
M. Wood, of Mt. Kiseo, N. Y., both
prominent in many lines of church and
philantmpic activity in tho east and
south; Morris Iiowntree, of Leeds, Eng.,
a lender iu tho Young Friends Move-

ment in the mother country, and others

The sessions of last week were occu-

pied with the object of peace and ar
bitration, in which Friends have alwavs
been deeply interested and iu which
they were the pioneers, and with the
subject of good literature yesterday af-

ternoon. John F. Hanson, of Portland,
gave the annual peace report, and fol-

lowed it with nn able address in the
interests of international amitv nnd
justice. Matilda Haworth was iu charge
of the good literature work, and ad
dresses were given by Robert E. Pret
low, of Seattle, and by George F
Konn.ts on.l Evangeline Martin, of
Newberg.

in the meeting on ministry and over-
sight this morning, tho spiritual condi-
tion of the yearly meeting was consi.l-e-

und the work of the ministry for the
st year. This in connection with the

report of H. Elmer reniberton, of Sn
lem, yearly meeting superintendent of
evangelistic and church extension work
of the yearly meeting, have had a large
place in tho attention of tho delega-
tions. There has been much evangel
istic activity among tho ministers of
the yearly meeting, and hundreds hnve
professed definite blessing. Three new
meeting houses have been erected dur-
ing the year, one at West Piedmont,
Portland, one nt Sherwood, and ono at
South Snlem. Other houses have been
repaired or remodeled at considerable
expense.

In response to a statement of the
needs of the field, as shown in reports
from Lewis Russell of Quilcene, Wash.,
John Riley, of Boise, Idaho; William
Cainins of Adler, Oregon; Harry Hays,
of Greenloaf, Idaho, and others, and an
appeal made by Charles O. Whitely, of
Newberg, chairman of the board, the
meeting raised over S1000 for the gen- -
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This Acorn Range was
won by

ALBERT STEWARD
236 18th Street

With a guess of 21,840 acorns. There

were 21,820 acorns in the pile.

SALEM GAS WORKS
PHONE 85

eral work of tho conunitteo, about dou-

ble tho usual offering taken for this
purpose. This is in addition to tho
yearly meeting appropriation for this
purpose, anil the local expenditures.

John F. Hanson, of Portland, ex-

pressed a "concern" as the Friends
cull it, to make a trip to Sweden and
Denmark in the interests of Christian-
ity and Quakerism. The yearly meet-

ing was united with him iu that "con-
cern" and ho was liberated for that
service, and tho yearly meeting will
bear tho expense of the trip. He ex
pects to leave early in 1914. This is

the third trip ho has made to bear tho
Quaker message to tho Scandinavians.
Tho last visit of tho sort was made by

him ten years ago.

Most Children Have Worms.

Many mothers think' thoir children
are suffering from indigestion, hoad- -

ache, nervousness, weakness, costive'
ness, when they are victims of that
most common of all children's ail
ments worms. Peevish,
fretful children, who toss and grind
their teeth, with bad breath and colicky
pains, have all the Bymptoma of having
worms nud should bo given Kickapoo
Worm Killer, a pleasant candy lozonge,
which expels worms, regulates the bow-

els, tones up the system, and makes
children well and happy. Kickapoo
Worm Killer is guaranteed. All drug-

gists or by mail. Prico 25c. Kickapoo
Indian Medicine Co., Philadelphia and
St. Louis, J. C. Perry,

People are always accusing an "old-
est inhabitant" of remembering things
that never occurred.

No Substitute could Do This.

No inferior substitute, but only the
genuine Foley Kidney Pills could have
rid J. F. Wallich, Bartlott, Nebraska, of
his kidney trouble. He says: "I was
bothored with backache and the pain
would run up to the back of my hoad,
and I had spells of dizziness. I took
Foley Kidney Pills and they did the
work and I am now entirely rid of kid-

ney trouble. My father-in-law- , now
past 93 years, has taken them and they
have added years to his life."

High living nover qualifies one for
the higher life.

When your child has whooping cough
be careful to koep the cough loose and
expectoration easy by giving Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy as may be re-

quired. This romcdy will also liquify
the tough mucus and make it easior to
expectorate. It has been used success-
fully in many epidemics, and is safe
and sure. For sale bv sll dealers.

A sprained ankle may as a rule be
cured in from three to four day by ap
plying Chabmerlnin 's Liniment and ob-

serving the directions with each bottle.
For snle by all dealers.

Piles Cured in 8 to 14 Days.
Your druggist will refund money If
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure ant
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Piles in 8 to 14 days. 50e

To Tare Cola One Dsy,
Take LAXATIVE BROMn amnin.
Tablets. Drugglste refund money If It
fall to cure. E. W. OROVK'3 Signa-
ture la on each box. 25c.
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To the People of Salem.
We wish to again call your attention

to tho fact that wo aro sole agents iu
this city for Moritol Pile Remedy. Our

j success with this remedy has far ex-- I

ceeded our most sanguine expectations.
Thereforo, wo are pleased to recom- -

mend and guarantee overy package of
Moritol Pile Remedy. Capital Drug
Store.

Jonrnul Wunt Adg Bring Results.

It is now well known that not more
than one case of rheumatism in ton
requires any internal treatment what-

ever. All that is needed is a free ap-

plication of Chamberlain's Liniment
and massaging the parts at each appli-

cation. Try it and see how quickly it
will relievo the pain and soreness. Sold
by all dealers.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
trv MIAMI.

I.adlrit AstLronrOrBavUiror J
Jtl amend liiund.''Ills) In Hrd iml Uold itinaA

wm, teaim witn liiue Rjibon.
ana nf other. Ifity or j

1IAM(.N II HAN It PI I. IH. foi HA
ytn known it lint, Safest. Alvrtyt Kellktils

S013 BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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No One Takes

The Capital

Journal
Except those who want to
read it that's why a Cap-
ital Journal ad. ia a pull-
ing ad.

Iff FRENCH FtSIftLE

APILLS.
1 dFi, r?nrr Rium NtrrniMim M- i- t.rmn.
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL. (Ufof rWi sh ff.t- i-
fiAliou Uurutol nr Munrr Koftintli'tl, Horn' prriidi.l
fortl.no per noi. Will tcml them on trial, b. tm r,.L,i tnr

hen relieved. rUmnle prun. If tout dm 11.1 a mm
I (hare item send poor vnltrt u Utt

UNITED MEDICAL CO., nog T, LamcAjtm. a.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
Made by the

SYDNEY POWEB COMPANY,
Sydney, Oregon

Made for Family Use

Ask your grocer for it.. Bran
and shorts always on band.

P. B. WALLACE, Agent

Great Chinese Doctor
L. M. Hum

Prepares medicines which will cure all
known diseases. He1 mokes specialty
of asthma, lung, throat, stomach, liver
kidney, rheumatism, debility and hernia
troubles, smallpox epidemic, lost man-

hood female weakness, paralysis, boll
and bruises of all kinds...

Core of Ylck So Tong, Chinese Med-

ical Co, South High Street, Salem, Or.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 7 p. m., including Sundays.


